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Nielsen said that he and his staff have
talked to Americanstudents, and while the
studentsareannoyedaboutthe embassysei-
zure, they understand the Iranianstudents'
position."They'renot scapegoating,"Niel-
sen said,butheadded,"I'mconcerned that
if thesituation worsens inIran, there maybe
However,theyhavenotbeenharassedby
or in conflict with American students at
S.U.,hesaid.
Some Iranian students agreed with the
strongAmericanreactiontothehostagesitu-
ation in Iran, but are now changing their
opinions,DeVere said."I think primarily
because Immigration seems to be coming
down hardon them, theyare becomingless
passive andbecomingbittertowardsthe au-
thoritieshere," hesaid. "They feel they are
beingpickedon."
Evenifastudent's familyhasmoneyback
in Iran, gettingit to the U.S. becomes an-
otherproblem.Mailserviceis veryslowand
aSI,000 limitisplacedonmoneysentoutof
the country. Most students cannot even
reach their parents by telephone because
calls to Iran are restricted to emergencies
only. Ghaedi said he called his home last
week,claimingitwasanemergency,andstill
had to try about10 timesbeforehe reached
anIranianoverseas operator to put the call
through.
money."Anyrevolutioncausessevereecon-
omic problems, unemployment and infla-
tion ina country,he said. "It came to the
pointwhere westudentscouldn'tgetenough
moneybecausetherewasn'tanymoneyback
home."
Boykocould loseprimary over publicity
However, the publicity regulationsstate
that, "All publicity ... must have the
stamped approval of the ASSU publicity
director or his authorized workers or the
None of Boyko'spostershad ASSU ap-
proval,heexplained.Thatapprovalis based
uponthepublicityregulationswhichregulate
location of posters, size and number of
posters and removaldates.
"As farasI'mconcerned,Ihavecomplied
with therulesandregulations,"saidBoyko,
whomentionedthatthe ASSUdidnotnotify
him ofthe charges beforeMonday.
Nelsonsaidhehadnotnoticedtheposters
until then. "I'm never on that side of
campus," he said, noting particularly the
posterplacedon the roofof the Bookstore.
When he found it,Nelson removed it, "be-
causeIknew it wasnot registeredwithme,"
hesaid.
Failure to comply with ASSU publicity
regulations could eliminate George Boyko
from the fall senate elections, though the
write-incandidatefinished secondunoffici-
ally in theprimariesMonday, according to
GlennNelson, ASSU first vice president.
Nelsonfiledthecomplaintwiththe judici-
alboardMonday afternoonafterhediscov-
ered severalviolationsof thepublicitycode,
which was writtenin 1978. "One violation
mighthavebeenoverlooked,butIfoundat
least five," saidNelson.
byJanneWilson
GeorgeBoyko
"Idon't know whattheywant fromme,"
saidBoyko.Hebelieves thesupport he has
receivedthroughout theraceandthenumber
of votes for him at the polls indicate that
students arebehind him.
[continuedon page four]
"If theydisqualifymefrom the'primaries,
I'llgo as awrite-in on the generalballot,"
rulesand wegobyallofthem orwedon'tgo
by any of them." Nelson said Hobson had
notcome to the ASSU to have any posters
authorized.
However, he did say that Hobson had
flyers forBoyko authorized."Idon't think
they had any posters out," Nelsonsaid.
Other guideline infractions were what
Nelson called "stunt" publicity. This in-
cludedabannerstretched betweenPigottand
Barman buildings and writing on black-
boardsin classrooms.
"Particularpermission is necessary for
thiskindofpublicity,"hesaid,"Youhave to
fillout a special sheet for that."
However,thepublicityguidelineshaveno
mentionof "stunt" publicity andmention
only that all locations for posters must be
approved by the ASSU or the dean for
students.
Nelson explainedthat the 'stunt' pub-
licityclauseis onebasedupontradition,but
not written in the guidelines.But, Nelson
added,Boykodidunderstand that the tradi-
tionexisted.
"Iexplainedthat toBoyko. Thetradition
isnot new.In fact, wehavemimeographed
forms for that," he said.
Hobsonsaidhe wasnot awareof the two
banners, and said theyhadbeenput up by
Boyko."Ididnotmakethem.Ididnotplan
forthemandIdidnot seethem," continued
Hobson. "AndI'mnottakingresponsibility
for them."
However, Boyko is responsible for the
actions of thosesupportinghim, including
Hobson,saidNelson. "Heis responsiblefor
his campaign manager and the things he
does," he continued. "There are specific
Hobsonsaid that duringthe campaigning
period,hewasinthe ASSUoffice about two
hours every day. "They all knew Iwas
Boyko'scampaignmanager."hesaid.Yethe
never received a copy of publicity regula-
tions,nor washeaware that theyexisted for
campaigns,he said.
dean for students," and does not mention
approvalby the ASSU first vice president.
Nelson said his duty was not to act as
"Gestapo"but if and whenhe discovered
publicity infractions, he wouldreportthem.
He stressed that becauseall candidates this
quarterhadmade particular efforts tocom-
ply with regulations,in fairness, Boyko's
actions had to be brought to light.
Inaddition,Nelsonsaid,hewas acting for
the ASSUconstitution, "whichIhave the
authority to enforce," he said.
Muchofhispublicitywasinthe handsof
Michael Hobson, Boyko's publicity direc-
tor, and other supporters,Boyko said. He
had been convinced that the signs were
cleared through the ASSU.
"(Hobson) isapublicrelations man,and
as farasIknow,as chairmanofthe Campus
Communications Club,hewouldknow what
wasgoing on," hecontinued.
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Visas, passportschecked
Tensions inIran touchIranian studentshere
A moveback to Iran wouldinterrupt the
studiesandfutureplansofmanyIranianstu-
dents.If theyaresenthomewithoutdegrees,
jobs forthemwillbelimited.
Another Iranian, a junior inengineering
who wished to remain anonymous, said,
"We came here to study, andtheones that
really want to study want to stay here and
finish."
"It ishard forme to leavebecauseIhave
puta great deal of timeandmoneyintomy
education. Iwould feel as ifIwasted all
that," Ghaedi said.
DeVere noted that the Iranian students
haveindividualpoliticalopinions,whichdo
not representthoseofaconsolidated group.
Also, he added,"there are several sides to
anyargument.It wouldbereallysimplistic to
think that because you feel one way poli-
tically,everybodyelseisobviously wrong.
''
The possibility of deportation, though
remote formost IraniansatS.U.,doescause
anxiety amongthe students."I feela great
pressure onmebecause my situationis un-
known,"saidGhaedi.
adifferentreaction."
Ghaedi confirmed that he hadnot been
harassedoncampusorinvolved inany argu-
ments, but said that it was due to the low
profile Iranian students at S.U. have
adopted.
Otherreactions— angryand violent ones— have taken place on college campuses
throughout thecountry, including theUni-
versity of Washington. About 1,500 people
attendedapro-U.S./anti-Iranian rallythere
two weeksago,whensignsand speechespro-
testedtheMoslemstudentactioninTehran.
SinceS.U.is aprivateuniversity, INS re-
quested permission from William Sullivan,
S.J., University president,to comeonto the
campus. Sullivan granted the request, but
insistedthatCurtDeVere, internationalstu-
dent adviser, be present when the students
werequestioned,if they wishedhimtobe.
INS wasallowed to questionthe students
on campus for the convenience of the stu-
dents, Ken Nielsen, vice president for
student life, said. After consultingUniver-
sity attorneys and otherschools, hesaid,he
and Sullivan concluded that interviews on
campus wouldbeless threateningto the stu-
dents than woulda trip toINS headquarters
The review ofallIranianstudents in the
UnitedStates wasorderedbyPresidentCar-
ter, following the Nov. 4 takeover of the
AmericanembassyinTehran,Iran,byMos-
lemstudents.With thesanctionof the Aya-
tollahRuhollahKhomeini, the students are
holding embassy employees hostage, and
demandingthe returnof their deposedshah
of Iran for trial. The shah is now inNew
York,whereheisbeingtreatedforcancer.
Iranians found in violation of INS regu-
lations facepossibledeportation.Carterhas
also frozenallIranian government assetsin
thecountry and stoppedthe importationof
Iranianoil.
byMarkGuelfi
OfficialsoftheImmigrationandNaturali-
zation Service interviewed 60 of S.U.s 69
Iranian students Monday in Campion
Tower, reviewing their passportsand visas
and asking for proof that allare full-time
students.
Ghaedi noted that Iranians entering this
country must signapaper assuring the U.S.
governmentthattheyarehere togotoschool
andnot to work, but he added,"Ididn't
know something like the revolution would
happen in Iran so thatIwould need the
Shahram Ghaedi, another Iranian stu-
dent,said he knows of two students whose
passportsand visas were withheld because
they were carrying only 10 credits at S.U.
Immigrationpolicy requiresall foreignstu-
dents to carry at least 12 credits, the mini-
mum forfull-timestudentstatus.
During the 10-minute interview the
students wereasked topresenttheirvisaand
passportandfilloutan1-90form.This form
included thestudent's presentaddress,per-
manent address inIran andotherquestions
dealing withfinancial situationand fieldof
study. Attached to this form was a photo-
graphtakenduringthe interview. "Thepur-
poseofthis formis so theycan traceyou,"
said Aflakian.
After their interviews, agroup of about
five Iranians leaving the interview agreed
that theypreferredtheidea of the immigra-
tion servicecoming to campus."It'sbetter
than going to the immigrationoffice; they
are real bastardsdown there," said Ramin
Aflakian,asecond-yearelectricalenginering
major.Headdedthat his interviewer Mon-
day was very polite.
HesaidS.U.wantedbothtoprotectallits
students and their privacyand to cooperate
with thegovernment.
in downtown Seattle, which Nielsen des-
cribed as"aforbiddingplace."
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CornellC.Maier,forumspeaker
He wants'toevaluatethe faculty andcurri-
culumfor whathecalls "quality."The first
stepinobtaining this quality willbetogetthe
faculty senate involved inevaluations, he
said.
to becomefullyacquaintedwith the faculty
in other programs" and to open "lines of
communicationto the academic vice-presi-
dent's program."
rent to many," he said
"Ithink it's a littlebit like putting spark
plugs inacar," Timmenysaid."If they are
too tight, you strip the plug or break the
threadsin theblock...IthinkI'dbetaking
an ostrich approachifIfailed to recognize
that we are on the verge of tightening the
plugs a littletoo much."
Insteadofhavingcorporationsreport that
their boards of directorsand their internal
procedures were in compliance,Timmeny
would rather have an outside appraising
agency only report compliance problems
when theyexisted. Since theguidelinespro-
posedby the SEC are not yet final, it seems
likely that corporations will not have to
porting proposals "are something else a-
gain," a "certificate of complianceabhor-
worryabout them for this year at least, he
said.
The panelists, after delivering their
speeches, addressed only three audience
questionsbefore the forum ended. "There
werea lotofpeoplewhowouldhavelikedto
ask questions," Eshelman said later. "I
think we laid a good foundation for some
pointedquestions,butourtimeranout,
"
he
said, before the forum ended and partici-
pants moved to the A.A. Lemieux Library
foyer for a reception.
Regardless,"We're absolutelydrowning
inregulations," said Truex, who estimated
thatRainierBancorporationspends"atleast
a couplemillion dollars a year" to comply
with all regulationsconcerning itsdomestic
banks and its 15 internationalbranches.
Therulesofthe act asawhole"arereally
notburdensome.Theyprovideguidelines for
proper conduct," but the management re-
1976. A trusteeandregentofthe University,
Miss Alberslastspring toldJohnEshelman,
deanofthebusinessschool,ofher idea toget
business leaders together for a forum.
"Shemadethe suggestiontome
—
anda
few months later came through with the
money.We expectit willbean annualthing
for several years," said Eshelman, who
added that her donation willbe invested.
Members of the business school faculty,
withEshelmanas forum director, chose the
topicandinvitedthespeakers. With Maier,
they alsobroughtE.H.Bouillion, president
of the BoeingCommercial AirplaneCom-
panyandaUniversityregent; WallaceTim-
meny,deputydirectorin the Securities and
ExchangeCommission divisionof enforce-
ment; andG.Robert Truex, Jr., chairman
and chief executiveofficer ofRainier Ban-
corporation,alsoa University regent.
A topic touched often was the two-year-
oldCongressionalForeignCorruptPractices
Act, whichis administeredbythe Securities
andExchangeCommission.Theactprohib-
itsbribestoforeignofficialsmeant toobtain
ormaintainbusinessdeals,and alsooutlines
accountingprovisions and internal controls
formultinationalbusinesses, saidTimmeny.
AnsweringMaier's accusationof "over-
zealoushairsplitting of some of the finer
points"oftheact, Timmenysaidhe person-
allyhadtroubleacceptingtheSEC'srecently
porposedrequirementthatcorporationsdis-
close the structure and function of their
boardsof directors.
Theresults, though tailed,willbedeclared
official in four days, allowing time to file
protests or recount ballots, saidNelson.
ThepollswillbeopenNov. 29; 10 a.m.-2
p.m.inBellarmine,Chieftainand theBook-
store;4-6p.m.inBellarmine,Chieftainand
Campion andNov. 30; 10 a.m.-2 p.m. in
Bellarmine,Chieftain and the Bookstore.
Over 400 S.U. voters castballots
for senate, judicialboard
Six senate candidates werechosenin the
primaries Monday to run in the general
electionsNov.29and30.408votersmade the
largestvoter turnout foraone-daytally,said
GlennNelson, ASSU first vice president.
ToddMonohon took first place with232
votes; second was write-in George Boyko
with 206; third, Mark Justice with 133;
fourth, KathleenBenson, 112; fifth,Mark
Swegel, 94 andsixth, JuliaDreves, 87.
A complaint for publicity guideline in-
fractions was made against Boyko, who
could be eliminated from the general elec-
tion. (See related story,page 1.)
IfBoyko is disqualified,Jeff Swanberg,
whoplacedseventhin theprimaries,willbeon
thegeneralelectionballot.
Four candidates,runningfor fourjudicial
boardpositions,wereelected tothe boardin
theprimaries andwillnot beon thegeneral
ballot,saidNelson.Those fourareGeoffrey
Peace,GloriaScottCole, WillieEsperoand
MarieBroderick.
byCaroleSilbernagel
" "Youall know how the typical multina-
tionalcorporation operates," said Cornell
C.Maier,chairmanof theboard, president
and chief executiveofficer of Kaiser Alu-
minum and ChemicalCorporation."It ex-
ploits poor nations for their natural re-
sources, andthen leaves them in shambles
whentheseresourcesare exhausted.It takes
jobs away from Americans ... It makes
businessdealsbasedonbribery, it corrupts
foreign officials, and when necessary, it
overthrowsgovernments themselves."
"That,at least, is the multinationalcor-
porationintheeyesofsomeofourcriticslike
RalphNaderand JaneFonda," he toldthe
crowdofabout350 atthe firstannualAlbers
Business Forum in Pigott Auditorium last
Friday.
Seatedat aconferencetabledonated,with
the sound system and wall emblems, by
KIRO television, Maier and three other
business and government figures discussed
corporate responsibility and international
trade.
"Thefactsare that themultinationalcor-
porationis rapidly becoming theagent that
facilitates social, economic and political
stability around the world," Maier said.
"These good things are a direct result of
multinational corporations attending to
their businessandbeingresponsibleinacon-
scientious manner."
The annual, two-hour forum was the
brainchildof MissGenevieveAlbers,daugh-
ter of the late George andEva Albers, for
whomthe school ofbusiness was named in
Business leaders gather
at first Albers forum
GaryZimmerman
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Zimmerman tohead S.U.'s 'halls of academe'
Zimmerman earned his bachelor of sci-
encedegree fromtheCaliforniaInstituteof
Technologyin1960 andhis Ph.D. from the
UniversityofWisconsin in1965. His termas
mayor of Bellevue expires Jan. 1. He is
returningtoSeattle todayafter aweek-long
trip to Yao,a suburbof Osaka, Japan. He
wasvisitingYaoonthe1Othanniversaryofits
sister-city relationshipwithBellevue. .
Zimmermansaid he willname an interim
dean for the school of Science andEngin-
eeringin earlyDecember. The position will
be filled temporarily by a member of the
departmentuntil theUniversitycanconduct
anationwide search for a replacement, he
said.
academic decisions and chief advocate for
academic concerns.
''
Amemberofthepresi-
dent's cabinet, Zimmerman joins the vice
presidents ofadministration, finance, edu-
cational planninganddevelopment,student
life andUniversity relations. He is respon-
sible for hiringall faculty membersand re-
viewingtheacademicbudget.
SupervisingtheoperationofS.U.s seven
schoolsandcolleges, the Libraryandother
instructionalservices willalso be amonghis
duties.
Hehopesto "continue academiccustoms
andrelateitto themissionof theUniversity
and to be "responsiveto students whohave
problemsofanacademicnature.
''
Hehasseveralgoals. "Myfirstobjectiveis
Zimmermansaidthe academic vicepresi-
dent "must be able to relate to peopleand
recognizequality in innovative curriculum
programs."
William Guppy, who resigned from the
positionlastJune, hasbeenactingvicepresi-
dent whilethesearch washeld fora newone.
Zimmerman was selected from among 58
applicants.
BeginningJan. 1, he willassume yet an-
other position
—
that of vice president of
academiu affairs
—
a position which, he
says, the "whole life of the University cen-
tersaround."
by Jody Brannun
Sincehe came to S.U. in1964, Dr.Gary
Zimmermanhas taught chemical engineer-
ing, served as University coordinator for
government relations and federal funding
agenciesand,since1973,hasbeendeanofthe
Schoolof Sciences and Engineering. In his
sparetimehe serves as the mayor ofBelle-
vue.
Besides the new ideas he wishes to begin
work on, Zimmermanmust fulfill the other
duties expectedof him. The academic vice
president is "the primary spokesman for
Zimmermanwouldalso like to have the
facultyand otheremployeesinvolvedinstu-
dent life to "generatea feeling that all are
engagedinthe same processatall levels"of
theUniversity program.
Zimmerman said some faculty members
have expressed theirconcerns for a need to
re-evaluate the core curriculum, which
hasn't been appraised in over 10 years.
"Theidea of the core was to presentback-
ground" to S.U. students through a broad
liberalartseducation,heexplained.He will
ask graduates to assess the core classes for
this value. He wouldalso like to see more
interdisciplinarycoursesandmore academic
options.
GenevieveAlters photoby bartdean
f MANAGEMENT$ OPPORTUNITIES
§ FOR COLLEGE GRADS|
S A lot of companies will give you an important- S
sounding title.
\ TheNavy will give you a really important job. \
S As a Navy Officer, you'll have command over S
men, responsibilityfor multi-million-dollar equip-
\ ment,and thechance to proveyourselfasa leader. S
S You'll also get toppay, travelopportunities,and S
a wide rangeof benefits. Forcompleteinformation \
aboutbecomingaNavy Officer,contact: v
LTCarolJ.Michael !j
S 300 120thAyeNE iS
N Bellevue,WA98005 442-5700
classified
BASEBALL CARDS WANTED. Collector paying
top prices for any sports (baseball, football,
etc.) or non-sports (movies, T.V. shows, etc.)
cards. Any cards or premiums that came with
gum, candy or foodare desired. Please help.
283-7408.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. By page or by hour,
very reasonable. Accurate, neat, pica. Satisfac-
tionguaranteed.Diane.932-6494.
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Here it is, the day before Thanksgiving, JHJ BBBJ |H
andyou'rewondering whyyou'relookingat
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Right now, however, wecan help. The
collection stationnearest to S.U. is at the
fifth floor lobby of the Seattle Public
Library,sthandMadisonSt.Ifyoupreferto
make a taxdeductiblecontribution, send it
to NorthwestSecond Harvest/EMM,P.O.
Box 12272, Seattle,WA 98112. Or,if you'd
like to donateyour time andhelp,call 324-
8177.
Therenovationof thehotelis beingman-
agedby theUrbanDevelopmentTaskForce
of the Church Council of GreaterSeattle.
David Bloom, one of their staff members,
said"Blankets andmoneyareneeded to get
the shelterstarted. We're workingina race
against winter."
To help alleviate these problems, "Yes,
We Can" hopes to provide funding for the
renovation of portions of the Morrison
Hotel,5093rd Aye., as ayear-roundshelter
for 100-150peopleanight.Speciallytrained
staff willbe available to assist those with
mentalorphysicalillnesses,including those
withproblemsresultingfromdrugoralcohol
abuse. Additionally, the upper floors of the
Morrisonare tobeconverted to200units of
low-cost, longer term housing under the
managementofSeaHaven.
time that canbe spent in such placesis two
weeks.
Boyko willgobeforethe boardat 11a.m
today. The session is open to the public.
Under the election code, any candidate
violatinga regulation will go before the
judicialboard.Nelson emphasizedthat the
boardis notamethod of punishmentbut a
"means tocome toa fair conclusion about
whathappened."
1'Anyregulationswhicharenotcoveredin
thatspecific document(thepublicityguide-
lines) are covered by a general power,"
Nelson said.
(continued frompageone)
Boykosaid,
"
I'lltakeit tothepeopleandask
whothey want to besenator."
But,as themotion stands now,shouldthe
judicialboardfindhimguilty,Boykowillbe
eliminatedfrom the fall elections.''
Ihavenointerestifheispopularwiththe
studentsor not," saidNelson. He empha-
sizedthat the case was not a personalone
againstBoyko but a clarification and en-
forcementofpublicity guidelines.
"Ihavenothingagainsthim,heranagood
campaign.Butthereweresome rulesbroken
andahearingwillgivehimanopportunityto
present his side," saidNelson.
But, guidelines state that "Failure to
comply... will mean removal of posted
materialandrestrictionon further publicity
privileges,"andmentionnothingabout the
judicialboard orremoval fromtheelection.
Nelsonexplainedthatcandidatesaresub-
ject to "double jurisdiction": they must
comply with publicity regulations and the
electioncode.
Boykoout of
senate race?
Hammerquist explained that some shel-
ters,suchasSeaHaven,cateronlyto women
andchildren. Others, such,as themissions,
accept adults, but do not allow drinking,
whichleavesthe alcoholics onthestreet,and
themissionsdo nothave the facilities or the
personneltocare forthesick.Themaximum
Hammerquistsaidthatayearagomostof
the people who visited were in "crisissitua-
tions"
—
they had no money,no job,no
place to stay. "Now," she said, "they've
been on welfare, been on assistance, and
they justcan't getby."Suchpeoplelastyear
neededonlysupplementalhelp,sheexplain-
ed."Noweverybody'sincrisis.
''
Hammerquist gave the examples of a
woman and child trying to live on $339 a
month, or asingleparent withtwo children
on $375. "If welfare grants were decent
amounts, (the foodbanks)would be outof
business...thatdoesn'tseemtobehappen-
ing... probablyit'll never happen."But,
she added, "Everybodyhas the right to a
placetostayand thingstoeat.
"
'A place to stay,' is the second thrust of
"Yes, We Can." An estimated150 people
sleep outside in the downtown area right
now. Althoughmany sheltersareavailable,
theyare not enough, andthe physicallyand
mentally illare amongthe most frequently
turnedaway.
She explainedthat the food banksdo ask
for aname and address, the source of the
person'sincome and whetherhe or she has
been to the food bank before. They also
must know thenumber of peoplewhich the
food isexpectedtosupply.But,"it'snot like
goingto Safeway,"saidHammerquist.The
food provided is basic
—
canned goods,
meat,potatoes.
by SusanMcDonough
Thanksgiving is tomorrow, and if you
contributed a few SAGA meal tickets to-
wards a turkey for some needy family,
you'reprobablycongratulatingyourselfon
havingdone whatyoucouldtohelpthepoor
inSeattle.Butyou"Can" domore.
"Yes, We Can" isadrivebeingheldthis
monthtoreplenishthe cityandcounty food
banks andstartanewshelterprograminthe
downtownSeattle area.
The drive, sponsored by the City of Se-
attle, King County, the Federal Regional
Council, and the Seattle/King County Ki-
wanis,amongothers,began onNov.13 and
willrun throughNov.27.Donations ofnon-
perishablefood,blankets,andmoneyarere-
quested.
AccordingtoKarenHammerquist,of the
Northwest Second Harvest/Ecumenical
Metropolitan Ministry, which provides
emergencyfood toover 25 localfoodbanks,
the foodbanks in theSeattle areahavebeen
running out of food latelyevenbefore the
monthishalfover.
Severecutbacks on foodstamps,she said,
andthe rising costof livinghave caused the
numberofpeopleapplyingtothe foodbanks
to double. "Inflation," she said, "hits the
poor themost."
50,000 times eachmonth someone walks
intoafoodbank needinghelp.80percentof
thosesomeones are either onsocial security,
are women(often withchildren), or aredis-
abled.Thefoodbanks,shesaid,try to "meet
theirimmediateneed.
''
Often they are unable to do so. Food
banks do not receive federal funding, de-
pendingupon communitysupport for their
supplies,andthecommunitydoesnotalways
supply quite enough. The reason thebanks
do not get federal funds is because they do
notwantit.
"Somanyrestrictions" areplacedon an
organizationmaking use of federal funds,
saidHammerquist,andthoserestrictions in-
cluderequirementsthat mustbemet by the
peoplereceivingaid. "We don't like to do
things like that," she said,adding that the
peoplethey servehave "pretty much been
throughthesystemalot,"and"they'vebeen
askedenoughquestions."Thepolicyofthe
foodbanksis to give help immediately, no
strings attached.
'YesWe Can'help Seattle'sneedy
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Apathyplagues effectiveness of faculty senate
There were times, however, when the
faculty came tothe senate forhelp,hesaid.
During the firsthalf of 1970S.U. was in
dire financial straits becausean expectedin-
crease inenrollment did not occur. During
this period many tenured as well as non-
tenured faculty were laid off. Concerned
facultybombarded the senate with requests
tokeepthe layingoffprocessfair, purelyfi-
nancial and nothing more. According to
Guppy, they were afraid that the admin-
This does not seem to dent the faculty's
apathy, ttfough,Larsonsaid.
Comparing it with voter apathy, he ex-
plainedthat when the right to speak out is
there,as whentheright tovoteis there,many
peopleseldomuseit."Buttry totake itaway
from them. ..." the sociology professor
saidwitharaisedeyebrow.
openedthedoorsto facultyinvolvement.He
solicitssenate recommendations on faculty
related issues such as grading, status and
tenure, andhonors criteria.
AccordingtoWilliamGuppy, Vice Presi-
dentof AcademicAffairs, Sullivan asks the
senate'sopiniononmost faculty affairsand
considers it the faculty's voice in the admin-
istration.
Now,however, thingshavechanged,and
S.U.President William Sullivan, S.J., has
As firstpresidentandcontinued support-
er, Larson has watched the senate's effec-
tiveness grow and waneas administrations
came andleft. As the current president,he
continues tosee theproblemwhichhas con-
tinually plagued the senate since its begin-
ningsin1966
—
facultyapathy.
Larsen admitted the "checkered" rela-
tionshipbetweenthesenateandpastadmin-
istrationsmaybeoneof themainreasons be-
hindthe faculty'sattitude.
Because S.U. presidents were often se-
lected for reasons other than their admin-
istrative abilities,Larsonsaidwithoutgoing
into detail, senate recommendations were
seldom acceptedwith relish.In thepast,the
senate comments were received with reac-
tions ranging from "It'snone of yourbusi-
ness"tonothingatall.
byBartDean
The relationshipbetweenthe Faculty Sen-
ate andthe S.U. administration has never
beenso good,according toRobertLarson,
senate president, but much of the faculty
doesnotseemtocare.
He does, however, want to convince the
facultythat the senate isnow moreeffective
thaneverandthatit istheirbusiness.
Larson stated that the senate, for as long
as itcan, willcontinue asthe voiceof the 188
full-timeand80part-timefacultymembers.
Guppy indicated that the administration
will continue to hear that voice until the
uniongetsofftheground,if itdoes.
Becauseof the regularmeetingswith Sul-
livan,Larson feels thatthe senateisaneffec-
tive channel between the faculty and the
president.Hesaid thathedoesnotthink that
he willhear the words, "It is none of your
business," from thisadministration because
faculty members are partof theadministra-
tion, as senate appointeesto manyUnivers-
ity standingcommittees.
Larson also sees the union as a threat to
the senatejs.elfeciiveness with the admin-
istration.Sincethe19member,electedsenate
ispurelyanadvisoryunit,it cannot speakas
forcefullyas aunion.
facultymembers want theunion torepresent
them. The union, however, withdrew its
request and is presently soliciting support
from faculty members.
istrationwould use the financial problemas
away to get ridof quarrelsomeprofessors
andschools whichwerenotpayingtheir way.
Butas the disaster receded so did faculty
interest.
Recently facultyapathyreignedwhenonly
15 percentof the faculty appearedto meet
candidates for the vice president for aca-
demicaffairspositionwhichGuppy is vacat-
ing.The senate arranged the meetings and
Sullivan approvedthembut the faculty did
notsupportthem.
Larsonpointedoutthat,nextto thepresi-
dent, the academic vice president has the
mostinfluenceoverfacultymatters.
Faculty members also do not attend
monthly senate meetings; often, no one
otherthanthesenatorsappear.
Another challenge to the senate-faculty
rapport is the AmericanAssociationofUni-
versity Professors, presently trying to or-
ganizeafacultyunion.AccordingtoGuppy,
the union is still in its infancy. He was not
able togo into detailbecauseof federal re-
strictions, heexplained.
Theuniononcampus,ledbyAlbertMann
of the history department, filed apetition
election with the National Labor Relations
Boardlast spring, to determine how many
"These problems are not going to ease
after the holidays," she concluded.
"They 'regoingtogetworse.
"
If your goal in life
is to be a servant,
a friend,
to thepoor,
the lonely,
the burdened,
then
by God
do it.
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From theASSU President: W~3K& I^^^EXH"*
Have youever putup with somethins in the classroom that was r>lJH> \\
unfair,just because youdidn't know how to complain about it or *tf i J^ Meet Head Coach
even whether or not it would do anysood? Quiteoften students
"
>^I *-«■,«»/ .rurnrTrn
havesome problemwith aclassora teacher and didn'tknow how mZ CATHY BENEDETTO
tovoicethatprobtem.Manystudentsassumethatbecauseateacher i \ and theWomen's Team
requiressomething, that has tobe the way things will be. Actually V
'
quite a few decisions that teachers make or rules that they impose
"* «"*
arearbitraryandevenunnecessary. Klngdome— Dec. 6
Students havearight tovoice their grievancesand teachers have m Against TV
anobligation toprovideananswer when possible.Manyof uspay llllana Semenov*
for our classes yet are reluctant to insist on getting our moneys an(j tf,e Russian Women's Team
worth. Have you ever had a class in which a teacher 1)sprung a *^4J Student tickets, with I.D. card,
surprisemajorassignment onyoumidwaythroughthequarter 2) re- M i2OQ avaiiable undl Dec. 3 only
fused tohand back tests or toexplain the testquestions3)handed 0 through the Athletic Dept.
back a test or assignment solate it wasof little use4) required text- ,
"
books Which were never used Or used for "reference" purposes Buses leaveBellarmlne for Klngdomeat 7and7:3op.m.I
only 5)repeatedlyshownuplate forclass?Allof theseandmoreare
grounds for demandingbetter service forour tuition dollars! fJJ
Eachofusmust firstlylookout forourselvesif wehaveagrievance,
butoftenalittle assistance isnecessary.Partofmy Job,and the jobs ■
of others around campus as well, is to assist students who have
academic grievances.Quiteoften helpfrom athird partyis the de- / _, _- ,-,
ciding factor in whether ornot agrievanceisanswered. If youhave #^ t2 £2 £2 «Jgrounds for an academic grievance youmay wish toenlist thesup- \J g^a \Jr %J\J *+J \J
'; portofmyself or someone elseinvoicingit.Remember,youpay for CAMPUSEVENTS INFORMATION' yourclasseswhether youare satisfiedornot. .
RexElliott M
ASSUPresident 1
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Snyder'sgoalwas toallowtheaudienceto
experienceMorrison as hepresentedhimself
in his writing and as a member of "The
Doors." "I just wanted to be Morrison,I
wanted to give his spirit to you," he ex-
plained.That spiritpresented itself inmany
forms.
byJohnMiller
Jim Morrison, the driving force behind
the rock group, "The Doors," died in a
planecrashin theearly 19705. But onThurs-
day the 15th, Tabard Inn patrons experi-
enced Morrison live-on-stage for one hour
through theinterpretationofRandy Snyder.
Snyder is anS.U. students and his inter-
pretationof the lyricsandpoetry ofMorri-
son provided the Tabardlunch crowd with
an hour of questionable entertainment.
About 50 students witnessed the perfor-
mance with mixedreactions, some of those
being absolute amazement, or disbelief,
whileothers reacted by simply leaving the
room.
Howeverstrange thepresentationappear-
ed,therewerevisiblesignsthatvariousmem-
bers of the audience could see and under-
standthemessagebehindMorrison'swords,
andfor thosepeopleSnyder'sinterpretation
wasmorethanalunchtimeoddity.
The show was the first in a series that is
beingsponsoredby the ASSUandisaimedat
providing entertainment for the Tabard
lunchcrowdbetween12 and1:00 p.m.En-
tertainmenton aregular basis willcontinue
at thebeginningofwinterquarter,according
toJimLyons,ASSU vice-president.
Snyder's antics were an excellent com-
pliment forthe abstract lyricsand poetry of
Morrison. Morrison's work is a chapter
straight fromtheannalsofthe 1960spsyche-
delic era. It focuses on life itself, the rela-
tionships of life, and the relationship
betweenGod,mananddeath.
Much of Morrison's work employs
strange analogiesand confusingmetaphors,
andSnyder's interpretationseemedmoreof
anoddity thanthe presentationofanunder-
lyingconcept.
movedandgestured,pacing thelengthofthe
platform.The few times that he remained
stationary were for the purpose of address-
ing the audience from thepodiumat center
stage.
PamMarkHall featuredinInter-Varsityconcert
Jim Morrisonof"TheDoors"livesagainthrough the dramatic interpreta-
tionof S.U. studentRandySnyder.Snyder'spresentation arousedreactions
thatrangedfrom amazementtodisbelief fromTabardInnonlookers.
Christian recordingartist PamHalland friend. Hallwillbeappearingina
Dec.1concertsponsoredby theInter-VarsityChristian fellowship.
coffee houses,prisons,concerthallsand col-
lege campuses.Hall accompaniesherselfon
guitar andpiano and focuses her songs on
thetransformingloveofJesusChrist.
Relatingto theaudienceis something that
Hallfeelsis important; shetries to tailorher
music so that the songs she sings willhave
meaningto them.
"Inorder to relateto theaudienceintheir
own language,Itry to be observant about
what'shappeningin theculture, howpeople
are relating and what the current problems
andinterestsare,"saidHall.
"It is my desireto painta pictureof who
JesusChrist isandhowhelovesus, in a way
wecanunderstand,
''
shecontinued.
Advance tickets can be purchased at the
ASSU office, the Chieftain and outside the
Bellarmine dining hall.
Hall currently lives inGresham, Oregon,
withher husband, and hostsa weekly radio
programonanFMrock station inPortland.
The program is called "Jubilee" and fea-
tures contemporary Christian music for
listenersonSundaymornings.
Sincebeginningherrecordingcareer. Hall
hasgivenconcertsinsuchdiversesettingsas
Hall beganher performingcareer in the
mid-60s when she was 15 by touring the
UnitedStates withahigh schoolgroup pro-
moting the theme, "Up With People."
Recognition came to Hall more recently
whenRecord World Magazine named her
the Top NewContemporaryFemaleGospel
Artist in 1977. This award followed the
releaseof her first album, titled "Flying,"
andledto her receivingthe number two In-
spirationalGospel Female Artist award in
1978.
Ina freeconcertperformance,PamMark
Hall, Asian recordingartist, willbring her
repertoireofChristianmusicto theCampion
ChapelonDec.1.The concert is sponsored
bytheInter-VarsityChristianfellowshipand
thecost isSI.50for S..U.students and$3.00
fornon-students.Tickets willbesold at the
door for $2.00 for students and $4.00 for
non-students thenightofthe8 p.m.perfor-
mance.
collage
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Fine Arts topresent 'Subject toFits'
A response to Dostoevski's 'The Idiot'
Onereason that"SubjectToFits" stands
tobea strong contender inthecontest is its
cast. The production features nine cast
members,allofthemprinciples,andaccord-
ing to directorBillDore their backgrounds
varyfromgeneralstudiestopoliticalscience.
Allnineofthecast membershaveexhibited
talentin early rehearsalsthatshouldlead to
anexcellentopening night.
Inadditiontobeingthe firstproductionof
theyear,theplaywillalsobeS.U.s entryin
theAmericanCollegeTheaterFestival.This
festival is the nationalorganization which
selectsplaystobepresentedincompetitionin
Washington,D.C.
byJohnMiller
Inits firstperformanceof theyearthe fine
artsdepartmentwillpresenttheplay,"Sub-
ject To Fits," (a response to Dostoevski's
"The Idiot")by Robert Montgomery.
"TheIdiot"is aRussianplaythat features
an extremely involved plot and extensive
character development. But "Subject To
Fits," according to a publicity announce-
ment "isabsolutelyunfaithful to thenovel,
usingit for itsownselfishpurposes,andas
suchisentirelyoriginal — smackingof'The
Idiot,' dreamingof 'The Idiot,'but mostly
takingoff fromwhere'TheIdiot'droveit.A
play withmusic."
Castmember BiancaRosariopracticesoneof severalmusical selections in
Robert Montgomery's play, "Subject toFits." Inaddition tohaving nine
principalcharacters theperformanceincludeslivemusic.
"What's really interestingaboutthis play
is thatallthecharactershave principleroles
andtheplay iswrittenwithmusic.It'sscored
for organ, electric bass and cello, so the
performanceitself is withlive music," said
Dore.
Thetimingof theplayand sequenceof the
scenes is another aspect of the production
that strays from convention.
"Theplayitself is free-form," stated cast
jnemberMarkDay."Ithasno timeorspace'
limitations.There willbe twoto threescenes
onstage atonce withthe lightingindicating
thechange fromone to theother.Thescript
itselfismoresuitedformoviesthanaplay,in
this waytheauthor lets the audience inside
the heads ofallthe charactersat once."
To further enablehimself to understand
the character he's playing, Day has read
Dostoevski's "The Idiot."
"I'vebeenreading theplayfor about two
months.It's somethingyoucanonlytakein
smalldoses. "TheIdiot" is typicalRussian
literature.Ithas extensiveplotandcharacter
development.Thework itself is theauthor's
attempt toportray the perfect manandis a
criticism ofRussian aristocracy," he said.
The openingof the show willbeon Nov.
28,withadditionalperformancesNov.29,30
[continued on page 7]
Most of the time Snyder was on stage he
But it seemed that as soon as an empty
table would appear, interested students
would fill the space inorder to geta closer
look at Snyder and attempt to understand
theconcept behindhispresentation.
Morrisonlives again inTabardperformance
Imagineyoursurprisewhen you open the
envelopeandfind a,a,a, "Safewaygift cer-
tificate? Gee, thanks buddy. 1can see you
put a lotof thoughtinto this.Nowyou'vegot
tohelpmedrink the18 casesofbeer.
"
Ihaveit from avery reliable source (I've
always wantedto say that also), that there
are manynew toyson themarketthis year.
The bestsellerwillbetheTeddy Kennedy
car. You play with it in the bathtub and it
sinks.
Anyway,before theChristmasrushgetsin
fullgear,Iwanttobe the first personto wish
ya'lla Merry Christmas. So,Merry Christ-
mas.
But,nottobeoutdone,the WhiteHouseis
marketingtheir own gift.It'scalled thePet
Carter. It is just asmallmodelofourpresi-
dent. Itdoesn't talk,move, or doanything.
Just sitstherewithastupidgrinonits face.
know whattoget you,soIthoughtyoucould
buy whateveryou wanted withthis"?
Unlikepreviousdrama productions,there
isacharge for admission to the show. The
admission charge is due toa lack ofmoney
formerly provided by the ASSU.
The play will cost $2 for students with
identificationand$3 fornon-students.Per-
formances willbeheld inPigottAuditorium.
[continued from page 6]
andDec.I.AHperformancesbeginat 8 p.m.,
withtheexceptionorthe28th, whichstartsat
7:30 p.m.
'Fits,' continued
Canyou sec yourself gettingan envelope
from yourbest friend which reads,"Ididn't
Betweenyou,meand the lamp post(I've
alwayswanted tosaythat), if you'regoing to
buy acamera,get theone thatJamesGarner
sells.Idon't know if it's any belter,but at
leasthiscommercials are funny.
Giftcertificates seem lobein this year.Of
course McDonalds has theirs,but this year
Safeway has also jumped on the band
wagon.IKID YOUNOT! They come in 5,
10 and 25 dollar denominations. How im-
personalcanyouget?
Ht/e it is the middle of November and
Landon is in his cheery little living room
completewith treeand lights,ablonde wife,
hisdogand the1.5 kids.
But you know it's Christmas when Mi-
chaelLandon istryingtosell us hisstupidlit-
tleKodakcameras. I'msure you'veseen his
commercials.
byMichaelMorgan
The big department stores, as wellas the
little cheeseshops,havealreadyput out their
slick 64-page booklets onall thegreat gifts
we can buy each other this year.Christmas
cardsareonthe shetvesandtheT.V.is fullof
commercials about roadrace sets which sell
foronly$89.95
—
at this lowprice, whynot
buy two?
Self-Inflicted
The film "Promisesin the Dark" depicts
this situation in a manner that allows the. audience to experience the feelings of the
victombefore machines are used to replace
her.
Deathseems tobethe lasttabooof the20th
century. In America the horror of death
remains sopervasive thatextrememeasures
are taken to disguise its inevitability.
Her conversations withher doctor, Ale-
xandraKindall,(playedby Marsha Mason,
exhibittheclaritywithwhichyounger people
canoftenviewanotherwisetraumaticsitua-
tion.
KathleenBeller,whoportrays BuffyKoe-
nig, a high school student stricken with
cancer,gives anexcellent performance,as a
young girl facing her death with realism.
KathleenBellerand MarshaMasonasdoctor andpatientin "Promisesin theDark."
"Promises in theDark" is producedand
directed by JeromeHellman and is distri-
butedthrough theOrionPicturesCompany.
The film carries a PG rating.
TheoutstandingfeatureofthisHim isnot
somuch the highlightsin individualperfor-
mances, but their combinedeffort to bring
themessageof writerLoring Mandel to the
viewers.That message focuseson the inhu-
manetreatment that theterminally illreceive
asaresult of attemptstocase the painfelt by
family members.
Strongperformancesarealsoexhibitedby
NedBeattyand SusanClark, who playBud
andFranKocnig,theparentsof thestricken
girl.Bothactorsgive agoodrepresentation
of the root problem behind our society's
feelingstowardterminal illness, the feelings
of the victim's family.
Seattle museums exhibit Koreanart displays
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Muchof theartisticwork of theKorean
culture focuses on the animals that sur-
roundedthepeople.
The tiger has always been a respected
creature inKorean art and folklore with
its image adorning many forms of the
country'sart.
techniques thousands of years before they
had even been conceived by Western cul-,
tures.
"5,000 Years of Korean Art, gives an
excellent presentationofthedevelopmentof
Koreanart froma primitivebeginningto it
present state of international recognition.
Theexhibitionhighlightsthevariedformsof
Korean art andallows the viewers toappre-
ciatethe workmanshipthai went into them.
The tigerisadominant figureinKoreanart
becauseof thepeople'srespectfor itspower
and a kind of mystic awe the creature
inspired.Othercommon animalsthatplayed
alargepartin folk art were birds,dogs and
fish.
Coinciding with the Seattle Museum's
presentationwill be theThomas Burke Mu-
seum'sshowingof "Spiritof theTiger,Folk
Art ofKorea.
''
Thisexhibition focusesonthe
varied formsof folk art and their influence
on the overallKorean culture.
The "5,000 YearsofKoreanArt" exhibi-
tionbeganon Nov.1,and willrun through
Jan. 13, while the "Spirit of the Tiger"
showing will begin on Dec. 5, and run
throughMarch28.Bothexhibits givean ex-
cellent insight into the creativity of early
orientalculture.
Part ofthe fascination oforientalart is its
ornateness.Intricatedesignsandpatternsare
commonlyemployedintapestries,paintings
and woodwork.Andperhapsthemost inter-
esting aspect of the art is its age. Oriental
cultures were employing these designing
The Seattle Art Museum has long been
renowned for itscollection of Asian art and
thecurrentexhibition is thelatest in a series
thatbeganin1953. Since that timeshowings
ofJapanese,Chineseand Thaearthavebeen
displayedtolargenumbersofenthusiasts in
theSeattle area.
The current exhibition is larger than the
recent showing of "The Treasures of Tu-
tankhamen," and it depicts a detailedpro-
gression ofKorean artistic development.
A specialfeatureofthis symposium isthat
itpremieredon the West Coast, and Seattle
will be one of only seven American cities
whereitcanbeviewed.InitsopeninginSan
Francisco the Korean exhibit drew over
547,000people.
TheSeattle Art Museum has heldmany
exhibitions that haveattracted a varietyof
peoplefrom allwalksoflife, and itscurrent
presentationof
"
5,000YearsofKoreanArt
is no exception.
'Promises' touches on the trauma of terminal illness
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NURSING OPPORTUNITIES <£ X<
WITH THE AIRFORCE V.V
Air Force Nursing representatives Mary Waters, R.N., and
Tony Chapman, will be in the Career Placement and Plan-
ningOffice onNov.29, from1 to3p.m. They will be available
to discuss the many benefits of Air Force Nursing. Among
these are advanced degree opportunities, specialized train
Iing,andrapidadvancement.
Get theanswersabout a career with theU.S.Air Force.
A greatwayoflife
Sincerely,
BetseyBarkerKlein
positive feelings
TotheEditor:
tionsanddirect students to theresources we
have onhand. If we don't have what you
want we'lltry toget it foryou,or at leastre-
fer you toanotherpossible source. We only
ask thatyoudon'twaituntil thelast minute.
Start looking when you're a junior. Some
deadlinesareveryearly.
HappyThanksgiving!
TheSocialActionCollective
To the Editor
TheSocialActionCollectivewouldlike to
thankallstudents for youroverwhelmingre-
sponse and generosity to the "Tickets for
Turkeys" drive. With the 1,066 tickets re-
ceivedwewereabletodonate39Vi turkeysto
theCatholicWorkerSoup Kitchen,Luther-
an CompassCenter, SeattleIndian Center,
and BreadofLife Mission.
Specialthanksfor thecooperationofSaga
for accepting the coupons inexchange for
Thanksgiving turkeys. Your response will
enablehundredsofSeattleresidentstohavea
HappyThanksgiving.Thanksagainforyour
generosity.
generosity
Sincefely,
EikoTokunaga
our tradition ofinternational friendshipand
showmutual respect regardless ofthe situa-
tion.
This is justonemoreworryforthe Iranian
students.Sincethebeginningoftheyear,be-
cause of the unstable political situation in
Iran, they have been going through extra
paperwork to get their funds from home,
andtheyhavebeensufferinggreatemotional
strain.Somehavelostmembersof their fam-
ily. Some haven't heard from their loved
ones.Further, just the factof politicalinsta-
bility at home makes many of them feel
anxious and frustrated. Especially since
those hasty, violent "Anti-American,"
"Anti-Iranian" demonstrations at the Uni-
versity of Washington last week,more stu-
dents are sensingunfriendliness orhostility
on the part of their American fellow stu-
dents, from people on the streets, in the
classroomand in the restaurants. It is also
very natural for American students to have
some uneasy feelings around their Iranian
friendsbecauseof thehostagesheldinIran.
This state of affairs requires patience and
tolerance. As conscientious university stu-
dents, it is important for us to be aware of
whatis reallyhappening.We allhave the re-
sponsibility tobecriticalandrationalatthis
difficult time. Productive conversations
contributing topeacefulsolutions wouldbe
eagerly welcomedandweshould avoidemo-
tionalconfrontations. We are fortunate to
haveIranianstudentshereaspeoplewhocan
see"bothsides";afterall,they choseto join
our Americanuniversity in order to pursue
their education. As membersof the Seattle
University community, we should reaffirm
"Deportationof some Iranianstudents"
was rumored, andallIranian students have
been requiredby Immigrationto verify their
present status.
Every day, starting early in the morning,
many Iranian students have been coming
down to the International Student Office
whereIwork as astudent assistant, to ex-
press their concernabout theevents follow-
ing the recent seizureof the AmericanEm-
bassy inTehran.
To theEditor
instability
Justincase anyonegot the wrong impres-
sion from therecentarticle regardinggradu-
ate schoolinformation, I'dlike to clarifya
few things. When Isaidonly a few students
had been in to look at the catalogues and
"wasgladofit,
"
Imeant it!Consideringthe
circumstances(no time, nomoney)Istillfeel
this wasanappropriatestatement tomake.It
maybeasorry situation right now,butif the
need is really as great as the article states,
maybe something can be done.For now,
we'll have to improvise. A portion of the
generalstudiesoffice(Marian 131) hasbeen
set asideforthegraduatecataloguesandbro-
chures, and students are definitely encour-
aged to come in.We can't steal the money,
but wecan stealsome time to answerques-
To theEditor:
grad school
spectrum
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Two weeksbehindwithten-week quarter
Academic calendar inadequate
ture through which the job of learning is
recognizedas such,and timeis granted forit
tobeperformed.
realizationthatbecomingeducated is a full-
timeenterprise.
The emphasis hereis to providethe struc-
The schoolyearshouldbe tied directly to
the calendar year. If we are to effectively
master the material needed to becomeedu-
cated people, we need year-round class
work. The best way to do this wouldbe to
implement three 13-week semesters, each to
have aminimum of 60 available days for
classroomandlabwork.The remairiing five
dayscouldbedevotedtoexaminations.
Inaddition to this, theschool day should
be divided intoone-hour, 50-minuteblocks
for eachclass, every day. Thepresent time
schedule at S.U. could be modified along
theselinessothat thewholeof theUniversity
community wouldbe free from noon to 1
p.m. every day. This does not mean that
every class would meet every day for two
hours,but thattheoptionwouldbe there for
theprofessor to holdclassas often ashe felt
necessary fora longer timeeachday.
Within the calendaryear, this type of tri-
mestersystem wouldleave 13 weeks for va-
cationbreaks and the making upof various
holidays which fallwithin each semester. It
also presupposes that one is serious about
pursuing one's education and that this pur-
suitshouldbeayear-roundprocess.
The University would need to open up
many more employment opportunities on
campus and actively seek off-campus em-
ployment for those students who need to
workto live.This wouldnotbeimpossibleif
society at large could be brought to the
of time.Thesolutiontobeproposedis ideal-
istic ancfthus suffers frombeing both "im-
practical,"and"impossible"toput into ef-
fect,buthereit is. .
The societal attitude that education is''secondary to thebusinessofmakinga liv-
ing leads to the assumption that the school
year shouldonlybeninemonthslong.Sum-
mer vacation is viewedas the time for the
student to do some sort of "meaningful"
(i.e. paying) work in order to afford his
schooling.Due to therejectionofbecoming
educatedas a real profession, we get three
10-weekquartersin whichwe rarely,if ever,
completethe textswepayfor.
It ispossibletoOffer asolutionto this lack
byDouglasJohnMoran
As weapproachthe end of the quarter,it
becomes increasinglyobvious that the ma-
jorityofusareat leasttwoweeksbehind.
Thequartersystemas it nowstands, with
three sets of 10 truncated weeks, is inade-
quate totheamountofmaterialthatneeds to
becovered.Perhaps this isnot the common
experienceof thosewhohaveonly one full-
timejob(e.g. their schooling),butif youare
employedinorder to live,youare probably
knee-deepinmisseddeadlines.
The assumptionof societyis thatstudents
don'thavetoperformanyrealwork.We are
considered to be somewhat better than
bums, but not actuallyworking. This per-
ceptionis especiallydamagingwithregardto
theemphasisliberaleducationplacesonpro-
ducing integrated thinking people,not nec-
essarily those who do or make something.
Theperceivedlackofpracticalityofaliberal
arts education works against any argument
thatit is morethananythingelse a real job
which requires a full-time commitment for
itssuccessfulcompletion.
Letters
Thanks,
LindaCartwright
I
'
mwriting toexpressmy gratitudetoDan
Doyle, O.J.McGowan,TheresaMartineau,
Mr. McLean, Jim Bulsomi andDon Foran
for the excellent poetry readingin Tabard
Inn Tuesday, Nov. 13th. They weregreat!
SeattleU.atitsbest.
TotheEditor
poetic
theirenthusiasmfor theupcoming season.
We feel we willbe a strong, quick hard-
working team, andone that willprovide ex-
citement for the fans. In15 years1have not
beenassociated witha harder working,more
positiveand togethergroupofmen.*
Again, you are all welcometo watchour
practice sessions daily from 2:30-5:00 p.m.
and moreon Saturday mornings
— scrim-
mage at 10:00a.m.
Sincerely,
JackSchalow
Men'sBasketballCoach
Many days wehave had as manyas 20-25
inattendance.Ihave received many positive
feelings from those who watch regarding
This season wehave openedour practice
sessionsand havebeenvery pleasedwith the
results. We welcome students, faculty and
staff, administration, alumni etc. to any or
allofoursessions.
Also, the reason the Graduate Record
Exam applications are located in the psy-
chology/politicalscience office is because
Dr.Cashman andSr. Querinare the prelaw
advisers. This wouldseem to be the logical
placefor thisparticularinformation.
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One WooM think that a Strategic Amu
Limitation Treaty (SALT) wouldbeejuMty
dun — a ttcaty to limit Mrategicarms. But
the SALT IItreaty U a farce- Insteadof re-
To theEditor.
moratorium
Sincerely,
Catherine Bayne
offlccv Iagree that it is theresDoruibUUv af
thecandidates tomake themselvesavaiUNc.
almtheresponsibilityof the paper to
Inform allof the candidates whattheir poli-
ciesaiein thesemutters, andperhapseven to
seek them out w> that their reader* will be
familiar withall possibilitiesopen io them,
especiallyinvoting,duringt heelection.
PerhapsIt Is too late for theseiirl» to let
Ihr entire tiudrnt body know where they
stand on theu.iunin this election,andhow
they might help the school. Certainly The
Spectator should learn from ihii situation,
and make it a point to interview all of the
candidates In futureelecuotu-
PmNina'Nim-mIKT21, I«7H/r>icHpeoU|oi
K.O. Donohoe
Giving thanks for some real turkeys
350 YEARSago.someofour ancestor* satdown toa feast "giving
thanks'
'
for « heir immediatesurvival againstsavages,starvationandall
theotherbasic conditions.Now,in 1979,agreatmajorityofpeoplewill
tolive that tradition by gorging themselves on a turkey. Therefore,I
wouldliketoexposethe turkeysweshouldall "give thanks" for!
GIVETHANKSFORtuition increases: ThisS.U.menacemakesh
impouuble forsomeone to transfertoanother school.Ifyoudo,some
ofyourcredits willnot transferwithyou,andalossofacoupleofthou-
sanddollars will result. Nowh takesSI2,<X)O to educateastudenthere
atS.U. and the "poorcollegestudent" imageisnoput-on.
GIVE THANKS FOR: The Irish Student Union. The ISU is the
most active student organization at S.U. It is a self-sufficient club
wheremoneyisnoproblemandeveryonehasagood time.
GIVETHANKSFOR: "Tonka." "Tonka" isownedand operated
by Tim Pavolka and can be seen push-started almost every day.
"Tonka"isa 1960Daisunpickupwhichhas seenbetter days.We must
acknowledgethiscar andowner due to the fact that ithas hauledevery-
thing for anybodyat S.U.Idaresay it has hauledmore kegs thanany
other vehicle on campus. "Tonka" features an emergency left turn
when brakes arc applied, a turning radius of two city blocks and a
stereosystemthat wouldputaCadillac toshame.
GIVE THANKS FOR: Saga: The foodmonopoly of S.U. Saga
offers the off-campus student the variety of Chieftain Saga food or
Tabard InnSaga foodallat thesameamazingly highprice.Saga is not
GIVE THANKS FOR: the fact Iwill graduate at the end of thus
quarter. After four years,one quarter ofmy sentence finished out,I
willnosy venturcoutintothccold,cruel worldseekingemployment.
HappyThanksgiving.
GIVETHANKSFOR: Cintrex surface: Cintrex surface r. the top-
pingat BroadwayField. Asanyone who plays intercollegiate athletics
orintramuraiscanvouch for, anaccidental slideorspillonthis finesur-
face willresult inaverypainfulscrapeat thepoint ofimpact. Ashower
afterwards,or just walkingwillbringabout excruiatingpain.Pleasebe
sympathetic to the "cintrex veterans"as theyhobbleup themall.
GIVE THANKSFOR: TheMcCuskcr Building not Tailing down,
yet.TheMcCuskerBuilding, located across From Marion Hall, is the
home of S.l
'
.'s journalism department. The students there are edu-
cated in plaster dod|ting, keeping life insurance up to date and not
drinking rusty water.TheMcCuskerBuilding givesanyonesomething
towritehomeabout.
compatible withrising tuitionpricesnor withsatisfaction.Thebestpan
ofSaga, however,is receivinga"Goodmorning,Honey" fromMam
behind(hegrill."
GIVETHANKSFOR: MaliTime.Malilime is themwteagerlyan-
ticipated class here at S.U. Some student* can be seen running from
their previous class toget a good spoton themull. Weather oriented.
"MT" augments beautiful weather with mass student smiles while
lousy weather may forceastudent to stand under the neaxby kiosk or
godirectlytoHallTimeinstead.
ClintColvin
Soviets kept busybypolitics of Afghanistan
However, what« significant is the ability
ofthe rebelsin thismountainous country to
snccfcsifuUy figlil a guerrillawar against in-
surmountableodds. SovietMIO-21 jetsare
poundingrebelpofitiuos and vast amounts
Of military equipmentarc beingusedbySo-
viet-backed force* (with Soviet odvison at
The guerrillawarcenter* In anarea south
ufKabul(secmap)in theprovinceofPuitia.
Tribesmen with stolenSoviet equipmentand
World War IIvintage rifles havebeen using
this area vabase for attackinggovernment
forts and bases. Of the numerous rebel
giciupt, the NationalFront fur the hUmic
Kcvolulinn (NFIR) enjoys wide support
from the tribesmenand has receivedaid in
their fight.
mem inAfghanistan*Internal affairs, have
beenaccentuated by the increasing tension
between (lie traditional religious Afghan
tribesand theKabul government Soviet ad-
visors (troop*?) totallingup to 10,000 have
encountered armed guerrillaband*resisting
the governmentattempts tocrush alloppo-
sition.
theplatoonlevel) topropup the regime.All
tills only servrt to strengthen the case of
those whodistrust tbe Soviets, as doo the
fact thatSoviet citizensarebeingattacked in
the cities, which are supposedly secure.
Moreover,attackshavebeen lodgedagainst
foreign diplomats, including the U.S. am-
bassador,whowas killed lastJanuary inKa-
bulafterbeingheldhostage.
Thisdetermination maycause further dif-
ficulty fortheSovietsindevelopingany type
of stablegovernment inAfghanistan,which.
at this time,may prove futile anyway. As
additionalSoviet generalsare sent in Af-
ghanistan, it seems apparent that their ef-
fortsaregoingtobeteitedbyanangrypopu-
lation
The Soviet* are risking a lot by backing
Amin'i regime in Afghanistan. For one
thing, ii threatens relationswithotherMos-
lem countries, notably Pakistan. It is op-
parent, however, thai the Soviets aredeter-
minedtostickthebarrel into thr backsofthe
(Khalqparty)governmentofficers toensure
loyally tothegovernmentand totheSoviets.
Thecurrent troubles,thoughtheyhavein-
deed been precipitated by Soviet involve-
This interferencecan be uil>«lanitAied by
Soviet .Jimpliu!) in three different coup*,
beginningwith (he depositionof the king.
Then, in 1978.Daud wasremovedfromof-
fice bygunfireand succeeded byapolitician,
Mr. Taraki. a Soviet sympathizer. Two
months ago, Taraki was replacedby Had-
zuDah Amin, a Wcstcrn-eduatlcd, former
U.S. embassy employer converted to the
Russian style of Communism. Amin use*
East-German trained security police tn
maintainhis regime.
i|uently,ithasbeentherecipientof gcneinus
aidfromboththeU.S and theSoviet L'rnoa
AlthoughAfghanistanhasbeenamonarchy
for most of it» history,in 1973 tbeking was
deposedaftera40-year reignbyhisbrother-
in-law l.t.General Daud. whosepro-Soviet
tendencies war feared by tbe population.
Afghanistan's traditionalneutralitywither-
ed away as Soviet aid increased, accom-
paniedby Soviet interference in Afghanis-
tan*internal alfalrs.
Located north of Pakistan, east of Iran
additional Sovietgeneralsarc sent to Af-
is strategically important as a land bnoge
between tbeMiddle East and Alia. Consc
byCUnlCnlvin
Although tension between the United
Sut« and Irancontinues to timmerover the
rumaite*heldbyundentsin th«I
' S. embu-
vy tn Tehran,itUinteresting tonotethai the
Soviet Union has. fo« the motl pan, n>
moined out of the conflict and supported
U.S.efforts to seek tbe releaseof the hos-
tages, furthermore, Ihe Soviet Union has
saidlittle, it anything, regarding the ShahS
huip4tat tiAtioninNewYork.
Thh >t> not reallysurprising, however, in
lightofother trouble jpots when-(heSovleu
are continuing to make their influence frit.
InAfghariMun. for instance, the Sovirtiare
backinganunpopularregimeagalnnagrow,
innandpopularlysupportedgvirrtilUforce.
rcvulung tnabloodycivil war whichisbog-
ging down Ihe Rod Army and Irurtratimj
Sovietoffictali
Letters, continued
rr«L-o|i. von.
Sutleloinaid
The moratorium approach buinplt and
direct- ll suggest* thai thr way to nap an
arm* nice vtowop. Please helpmHop the
iiuanhyof the nuclear arm* race by writing
Senator* Jackson and Magniuon tosupport
ihc llntfkld Nuclear Moratorium Amend
rnent totheSALTIItreaty.The amendment
debate willtake place intheSenairaround
December 3 Let "Moratorium Now" be-
comeacry forall thot*whohave■viuonfor
peacv!
2. Save Amman uupuvvn anetumtued
J100billioninthenext decade.
3. Slop the move toward a fU*t-
itrike/counterforccstratesy.
I.Freeze further development, letting,
deployment of strategic weapon* systems
nowInplaceandprohibit the introductionof
»riy newtyiteim.
Treaty which would freeze the nuclear ar-
\emlio(boththeUSSR andtheU.S. attheir
present levels.Themoratorium amendment
wouldmean(he following
I> there i> wayiv(top thisnever endingnu
dearurn*.buildup? SenatorMark HatfWld
(R. Oregon)has Introducedanuclearmora-
torium v an amendment to the SAI T ll
during(henumberof nuclear weapon*InIhe
U.S. and Soviet Union, it provides a legal
framework for increasing (he quantityaad
qualityofnuclear weapon) forbothtides.
Alilioujch SALT IIlimits the number of
weaponlaunchers, the treaty allows for on
increawotihouunds of nuclear warhead*.
forexample:under SALT11theU.S would
increase Its total numbes of warheads from
9.W4 in1J.054 and would hepermittedan
increase ici 17,846 by1985.Similar increasci.
arepermittedto theUSSR.Inaddition,new
weaponsystem* such asthe MXmobile mii-
jilesystemand the Trideitisubmarinewillbe
continued todevelop,and theSoviets will be
allowed to build their SS-P, SS-18, SS-N
miMilciand theDetusubmarine. Thesenew
weapon systrms wtih fiistMrikc/counter-
bcet capability are leu untouched by the
SALTI)Treaty. Whaihappenedto theorig-
inalimenlionorilmitirtg*tr«tejiic«nis??77
Your articlein(heNovember MihU*ue «f
TbeSpectator.jivingprofile*of mnsi of!lie
candidates who ire running for (he ASSU
Senate,was■help(o thoicatihis »c tioolwho
we interested in whatthcli uudrni tovern-
meat isdoing for them.ConsideringHuupri-
mary electlorn ue Held (tilt wuek. i am
amved at how little campaigning I have
mxtj. Dothesepeoplereaily want toheelec-
ted? SinceIama commuterdudefit1maybe
mining the politickingof the candidate*;
ihcu plea* for votesmighl bedirected ai the
dormresident*. Thisisuaeissue thatihouJJ
beaddressed bythe oind>Jaics jietttng torn-
mut« student!Involved inschool activities
lJniuini one of the candidate* whomThe-
Srvciaiuj MalT was not able to interview,
Maureen Culpon or Julu Drevc*. would
hnvchadimanswer toihisptoblem.
IIihc purnowolthis paper uitn keepIhe
studenu informed then thry .iurM to pro-
videnil sidesoreachsory. Tim include*in-
terviewinglit candidate* running for>du.o!
candidates
Tothefcdttor:
TomPearson,S.U. soccer coach, discussesstrategywithChieftainJohn
Cheshier. The Chief finished third in theNorthwest Collegiate Soccer Con-
ference,postinga7-5 record.
Eight defense scores twice;
Beermen bopped by Runts
Nov.29
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL
- The Fifth vs.
ASSU,6p.m.; Who's Got Beer vs. Heimskringla,
7:30 p.m.; Sundance Tap-Hers vs. Cunning
Runts,9p.m.
Nov.28
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL - The Dukes vs.
The Nads,6p.m.; Eight is Enough vs. The Flash-
ers, 7:30p.m.
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL - Cunning Runts
vs. The Fifth, 6 p.m.; Sundance Tap-Hers vs.
Heimskringla, 7:30 p.m.; Satan's Warriors vs.
Who'sGotßeer,9p.m.
Nov.27
S.U. sports calendar
ButPearsonisoptimisticaboutthe future.
"Ifsomethingsfallintoplace,"hesaid,"we
could be up there playing as wellas those
otherteamsinjust oneyear.
''
"Evenifwehadplayedourbest,"hesaid,
"we probably still would have lost those
games.Theteams thatbeatus justhadbetter
talent."
Pearson was notoverly disappointedwith
histeam'slacklusterfinish
—
whichincluded
season-endinglosses toSimon Fraser(7-1 in
Burnaby, 8.C.) andSeattlePacific (5-0 at
Memorial Stadium).
Pearson looks for an expandedschedule
for hisChiefs in 1980
—
and that, hesaid,
may include an extended road trip to Cali-
fornia. An increased soccer budget, com-
binedwiththenecessary fundraisers, should
provide the money needed for such a ven-
ture, hesaid.
partment more credibility. When they win,
welooklikewinners,too.
''byDavidBurke
As soccer seasons go, thisone was okay,
but the next one should be alot better,ac-
cording tocoachTomPearson.
Pearson, whose first Chieftain squad
endedthe1979seasonat7-5, isalreadybusily
making way for next season. His prepara-
tionsinclude off-season recruiting through-
outWestern Washington.
"I'mnotlooking forany one type of play-
er," Pearsonsaid."I'mjust lookingfor tal-
ent."
Fortalent,Pearsonsaid,thereisnoreason
to search outside the Seattle-Tacoma area.
"There arelots of goodplayersout there,"
saidPearson, whohasalreadycontactedsev-
eralof them.
ThreeChieftains — TerryDonohue,Tony
Zamberlin, andMike Carr
—
willgraduate
in the spring, leaving Pearson with some
holes to fill.And Pearson saidotherplayer
changeswillbemade.
ButPearson feels that the 1980 Chieftains
willbeginwithamarked advantageover pre-
vious S.U. squads, provided the new intra-
muralathletic field on the southend of the
campus iscompleted.
"It should be a real good training facil-
ity," saidPearson, whoseteampracticedon
the hardcinder field at Broadway this past
season. "Any timeyou falldown at Broad-
way, you're going to get hurt," he said.
"Thatreally limits the things youcan doin
practice."
Pearson citedother athletic department
improvements, like the additionof a full-
timetrainer and theprospects for success in
othersports, which shouldmeancontinued
growth and success in S.U.s soccer pro-
gram.
.."
"Ifthebasketballteamisawinner, Pear-
sonnoted,"that gives the wholeathletic de-
AprilLewallenbatted apassup intheair,
caughtitandraced fortheendzone tosecure
Eight's first six points. Teammate Cathy
Carrolsnaggedanotherinterceptionlaterin
the game, and also ran all the way for a
touchdown.
"It wasalldefense," saidMariluByrne,
whoalong withher eight teammatesplayed
bothoffenseanddefensetheentiregame."It
wasreallyroughout thereandit wasgetting
rowdie."
"Ouroffensewasgreat,'
'
saidMaryKane,
team captainfor the Flashers. "It was just
that theyplayedbetter. We'll get themnext
time."
Earlierin theevening.Who'sGotBeerwas
dropped for its first loss of the year by the
Cunning Runts, 19-12.
The women'sintramural footballleague
was formed byanumberofS.U. co-edswho
couldnotparticipate with themen's teams.
The women's teams will play once again
during the football playoff on Dec.4.
The Eight is Enough defense converted
two turnoversinto touchdowns as it bulled
past the2ndFloorFlashers 12-0 inwomen's
intramural football actionlast Monday.
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Special$2student tickets forthe Russian-
S.U.gameareavailablethrough the athletic
department or the ASSU office. S.U. stu-
dentsmust have tickets to attend the game.
Call the S.U. athletic department for fur-
ther information, 626-5305.
RussianWomen'sU.S.Tour
Nov. 29 at Universityof Tennessee
Nov. 30 USA All-Stars at Atlanta
Dec. 2 at UCLA
Dec. 3 at University of Oregon
Dec. 5 at Oregon StateUniversity
Dec. 6 atS.U. inthe Kingdome
Dec. 9 National J.C. All-StarsatHutch-
inson,Kan.
Dec. 12 at StephenF. Austin
Dec. 14 at OldDominion
Dec. 15 at Providence College
Pearsonon theprowl
for new soccer talent
C.J.Sealey
Destination: north
TheRussians' Kingdomeappearanceis part
ofa tengame,tiiree-week tour of theUnited
States, startingat the Universityof Tennes-
see onNov." 29. The Soviet nationals will
tfwingup through the PacificNorthwestand
will meet the University of Oregon and
Oregon StateUniversity before playing the
Chieftains.
ThecoreoftheSoviet attackis7'2"Uliana
Semenova.The30-year old veteran,backed
byseveralyearsofinternationaltourtiament
experience,isexpectedtobethemost domin-
ant force when the two teams meet.
Semenovawillbesurroundedbyapairof
6'4Vi" forwards, VidaBesselene and Olga
Sukharnova. The tallest Chieftain stands
62".
Manion, Mo Dunn, Debbie Weston and
April Lewallenall seeingaction.
The womenChieftains, intheir third year
of intercollegiatecompetition, will play a-
gainst a team whichhas won two Olympic
goldmedals andhasremained unbeaten in
eight years. Twelve players make up the
Russiannational team, ranginginagefrom
21to30 years.Mostof themhavecompeted
in two Olympic games.
Headbasketball coach Cathy Benedetto
hasyet tosettleonastartinglineup,butit will
nodoubt involvejuniorsBarbEarland Sue
TurinaandsophomoreSueStimac,withKirn
C.J. Sealey,S.U. juniorguard has been
selected by the Canadian Olympic team
coachingstaff to try out for the Olympic
team.Sealeyreceived wordashort timeago
that Canadiancoach Don McCrea had in-
vitedher andthreeother playersto join the
currentnationalteammembersfor thework-
outs.
Sealey willplaywithS.U.at theThunder-
ette Invitational, heldin Vancouver,8.C.,
onNov.30throughDec.2. The tournament
opens the Chieftains' 1979-80 season.
The camp runs five moredays, beginning
Dec. 3 andwillbe heldinGuelph,Ontario,
thuspreventingSealey fromparticipatingin
theKingdome match-up.
The Soviet National women's basketball
team willbeinSeattleDec. 6 to take on the
womenChieftains,but S.U.smostproduc-
tiveplayer willnot be onhand to greet the
visitors.
Scoreboard
C.J. Canada-bound asRussians invade West
DON'T WAIT
FOR
CINCODE MAYO
tomeet the Tecate TrioBravo.
Anicy redcanof Tecate Beer imported from Mexico,
topped with lemon and salt.Bravo!
Your big thirsthas met itsmatch.
mIkl fl WK Wisdom Import SalesCo..
ttmft%■ Wm Inc.Irvine.California 92714.
ntnml. "Wehave alot of intelligentplayer;
who possess nice perxonalltiev"
The iophiimurc guardpredicted that the
whocould shoot the ball,"explainedScha-
low,"but thenMilescame back fromHigh-
landandtoldmehefoundanexcellentpoint
guard."
During his two years in junior college,
Martin dished out close to eight assists per
game to go along with his 10.3 scoring
average.
Martin was heavily recruitedby Purdue
University, ProvidenceUniversity and sev-
eralsmallcolleges.HeknewnothingofS.U.
until Miles visited Highland.
Still, Martin signed with the Chieftains
and doesnot regret the choice.
"Ilike theenvironmentout hereinSeat-
tle,"Martin said."Amongother reasons,I
choseS.U. becausethepeopleouthereareso
supportive."
Martin also praised his Chieftain team- "
mates.Headmittedhe "alwaysdreamedof
playing on the same team with a seven-
footer"and feels he has neverplayed on a
team betterthan the Chiefs.
"ThisS.U.teamis verytalented,
''
Martin
Itbasketballtalent wascountedinterms 01
dollarsandcents, theS.U.Chieftains would
havea good fiscal year during the 1979-80
season.
Jack Schalow, head basketball coach,
gives the impression ofa man who made a
profitable financial investment when he
speaksof Larry Martin, one of eight new
Chieftainsaddedto theteamrosterthisyear.
"Martin is oneof the main reasons why
we'reso quick this season," Schalowsaid.
"Peoplewillpay just about anything tosee
him play."
Thecoachsparedfew words indescribing
thepotencyofthesecond-yeartransferfrom
HighlandJuniorCojlegeinKansas."Hehas
uncannybasketballsavvy,exceptionalspeed
and outstanding passing ability," Schalow
said."He'salsoa verygooddefensiveplayer
and has a good opportunity to start this
season at the pointguardposition."
" ForemostinSchalow's assessmentofMar-
tin is the sophomore tranfer's courtside
leadership."Hehasthe typeof attitudethat
is infectious to the restof the players," the
"Coach remarked. "
The account ofMartin's recruiting reads
muchlike thestoryof theminer who, while
digging for gold, struck a diamond vein.
Assistant basketballcoachEddieMiles ven-
turedinto themidwest last yearto scout out
BernardHill,46'8" forwardwhoeventually
transferred toS.U.Hill,at the time, played
for Highland JuniorCollege.
"We werereallylooking for a tall guard
byMilton Nolen
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ofhis off-field antics. Steffan played defensive back andhis specialty
wasstandingasideandletting theoffense through.When hedidassaui
the soccerball,it wouldtravel inalldirections,except forward.
Of course, my step-mother approved of junior soccer. Steffan was
onhisbestbehavior wheneverhewason thefield.
With the season over, my parents believed it was inSteffan's best
interests to further his athletic career.Iunderstand they are going to
enrollhiminkarateschool.Godhelpusall!
Everybody is looking forward to the day the new S.U. intramural
field iscompleted.Thatcouldbetheproblem.
Representatives fromStudentLifeand the intramural department
wereassured the fieldwouldbeusedstrictly for intramurals,providing
an area open to all students for recreational use. So thestudents are
waiting.
SeveralS.U.intercollegiatecoaches,though,havealsoexpressedin-
terest in the field, indicating that thenew facility would greatly aug-
ment theirrespectiveathleticprograms.So thecoachesarewaiting.
And with aplayfield goingup inthe middleofurban Seattle, who
could guess at the number of civic groups who would gladly trade
public relations with S.U. for a piece of turf? Lord knows who is
waiting.
I'msurethereisnogoodreason whytheplayfieldcan notbeshared.
I'm justconcerned that the intramuraldepartment maybegetting less
thanexpected.
For years, intramurals have hassled for athletic facilities. The de-
partment was burned last year trying to secure Broadway Field; this
year, indoor soccer was bumped out of Connolly Center for one
evening.
Intramurals is not a second-class campus activity. Intercampus
. sportsshouldhaveapriority inusingthe field.
Intramurals should not have to trade the back seat for the trunk
whenthenew field iscompleted.
■ Sidelines by Steve Sanchez-
Mybrother
— the cur
Myancestors wereheadhunters,butformany generationsmy family
suppressedits primalheritage
—
thatisuntilsevenyearsago, whenmy
half-brotherSteffanwasborn.
Steffan was
— puttingit politely — fierce.Hegrewupwithastrong
competitivedrive that wouldnotbedenied.Idonot remember whenI
first recognized his tendencies. Perhaps it was the dayIfound him
bowling, using his toy set and my step-mother's rolling pin at close
range, or theafternoon hepracticed hisbatting swingon the kitchen
door,usingmy dad'shammer.
Iwatched as he grew andrealized he would one day make adamn
goodathlete.
My family felt Steffan wouldmake a fineall-aroundperformer. He
was foreverchasing theneighborhoodgirls, suggestingtrack andfield
tendencies.He wouldalwaysgrabmeormy fatherat theankles,going
fullspeed,indicatingafootballaptitude.
One afternoon,Idiscovered hehadmade foot-wide divitts inthe in
the front yard using dad's clamming shovel. Ithought to myself,
"golf."
Our speculations were put to rest the dayIbrought a friend home
fromcollege.Ashekneltdown togreetmy brother,Steffanexecuteda
pefectinstepkick.
Therevelation was staggering. "Soccer,"Ithought, "the kid is a
natural soccer player." My friend was equally staggered, remaining
speechlesstherestoftheafternoon.
Myparents enrolled Steffan in one of the local junior soccer pro-
gramsand onhis seventhbirthday,Igave himaregulation-sizesoccer
ball. He cherished the gift:bringing it to school, eating, bathing and
sleepingwithit.
Myparents noted that Steffan practicedhis volleys everychance he
got,regardlessofwhetherhewasoutside orinside thehouse. Thus far,
thecoffee table and one dinette chair have been placed in the inactive
roster.
Sadly,hisgameperformancenever quitematched theaggressiveness
Chieftains cash inonMartin's courtside talent
Chieftains will win at least 23 games and
shouldgainaberthintheNationalCollegiate
Athletic Associationplayoffs.
Martin'sinterestinbasketballblossomed
11yearsago."Iwasalwaysattheplayground
shootingball,
''
recallsMartin,whoregarded
the school basketballcourts as his second
home.
He spent his prep years at Milwaukee
Lincoln High School. Frustrations with
schooling made him drop out during his
senior year,buthisdeterminationtosucceed
as an athletemadehim changehismind.
Martinplays tennisandmodelswhenheis
not setting plays on the basketball court.
Even off the floor, Martin maintains high
aspirationsandgoals;hewantstobeahighly
successful actor in the near future.
Inthemeantime,Schalowis satisfied with
Martin in his present roleas a productive
point guard whois "in the money."
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Contributing reporters andartists for The
Spectator may pick up their compensation
earned through Nov. 1 by calling 626-6854.
ShowyoursupportforsenatorMarkHattield's
rrmoratoriumamendment to the
SALTlltreatyaiarallyfromnoon-1p.m. Dec.3
at 10105th Aye.,Seattle (outside theoffices of
senators JacksonandMagnuson) Those who
cannot attend are asked to write or telegram
themat thesenateofficebuilding. Washington
DC 20510.
November 28 is the last day to withdraw
with a "W" grade from fall quarter classes
Withdrawalcards, with signatures of the in-
structor andadviser, must be filed at the reg-
istrar'sotficeby4:30p.m
The Spectator will be published Friday,
Nov 30, toaccommodate Thanksgiving vaca-
tion. Wednesday publication will resume De
camber 6.
The problems of racial discrimination in
America will be discussed by the Rev. Jesse
Jackson,Esther RolleandEldndge Cleaver on
KING-TV, 3:30p.m Dec. 2. Third ina series of
four, theprogram is sponsored by the North
Pacific District of the American Lutheran
Church and the Religious BroadcastCommis
sion.
All NationalDirectStudent Loan recipi-
ents whowilnot be returning nextquarter must
attend anexit interview at 2p.m. Dec. 5 in the
A.A. Lemieux Library Auditorium.Failure toat-
tend will result in holds placed on academic
transcriptsanddiplomas.
"N"grades fromlast fallquarter must be re-
moved by Dec. 3 or they will remain forever.
"N" grade removal cards are available in the
registrar's officeandshouldbe givento the in-
structor, who will take it from there. Confirma-
tionofgrade receivedwill bemailed toeachstu-
dent.
Winter quarter advancedregistration will
Bnd Dec 7. Students should make appoint-
ments with advisors after receiving permit/
schedule forms in the mail, and bring signed
permit to the registrar's office during registra-
tion hours: 8:30a.m.-4 p.m. daily;4-7 p.m. to-
day, tomorrow andNov. 20 Drop/add begins
Nov.26; late registration is Jan 2-9. Students
are encouraged to pay their tuition early, but
paymentis notrequireduntil Jan.3.
Fall quarter grade reports will be mailed to
students' home, addresses onDec. 18 If you
wishgradesmailedelsewhere, fill outa tempor-
ary change of address form at the registrar's
officebeforeleavingcampus
Studentswhoneed tostay in theresidence
hallaover the Christmas holidays may call
the housing officetomake arrangements.Con-
tact JudySharpeat 626-5920.
Libraryhour*forThanksgiving willbe: Nov.
21.8a.m. to6p.m;Nov.22, closed;Nov.23, 1
toßp.m.; Nov.24, 9a.m. tosp,m.;and Nov.
25, 1 tosp.m.
Winter Search applications are now being
accepted. The Search will be at Camp Don
Bosco. Applications must be picked up from
Campus Ministry. The search is limited to 40
people.
TheSociety of Women Engineers la pro-
posedstudent chapter) willmeet atnoon inBA
312. All students interested in engineering or
relatedfieldsare welcometoattend.
The Psychology Club will critique S.U.'s
psychology department in an open forum at
noon in the Marian Hall faculty lounge, room
001.
22
A Thanksgiving prayer service will be
sponsored by the Social Action Collective at
8:30p.m. in the Chez Moi. Everyoneis encour-
aged tocome, refreshments willbe served. For
moreinformation, call Susie Leonard,Campus
Ministry,62&-5900. i
Poems of freedom andlove will be readby
Joan Williams, an S.U. graduate, O.J. Me
Gowan, S.J. and others, from 8-9 p.m. in
Tabard Inn. The poems of Langston Hughes
willbereadby O.J.McGowan,S.J. andothers,
8-9p.m.,Dec. 4inTabard, v
Eugene Schlossberger, visiting associate
■ professor of philosophy, will speak on "Res-
ponsibility and Personhood"at 3:30 p.m.
in the Marianfacultylounge.
etc.
Show your support for senator Mark Hat-
field's nuclear moratorium amendment to
the SALT II treaty at a rally from noon-1p.m.
Dec.3 at10105thAve.,Seattle (outside theof-
fices of senators Jackson and Magnuson).
Those whocannotattendareasked towrite or
telegram them at the senate office building,
Washington D.C. 20510.
Beginning tax preparers can attend a
workshopfrom 8:30a.m.-4 p.m. December 17
and 18 at North Seattle Community college.
The free workshop will provideinformation on
Federal income tax and requirements for tax
preparers. Those interested must register by
December 5.Registration will be by mailandon
a firstcome/first servebasis. Call 634-4436 for
anapplication.155peoplewill beaccepted.
'Tdtather not startoff withabang,
"
said
CampUKU, who would rather have the pro-
gramemf>itsownreputation.
The wez Moi Buffet is open Monday
througbSfciday from 11:30 a.m. to 1p.m.
Sevcnt^ifsons per day willbe seatedonafirst-cdjpty'first-served basis, although the
capacif£>Qay later be expanded. A limited
numbe;of reservations may be made by
calling676-5385one week inadvance.
Saga has already hired extra lunch em-
ployees,includinganothercook just for the
Chez Moi. Campbell is pleasedby the res-
ponse, which has not been overwhelming,
but isgrowingsteadily.
This typeof operationhasbeenused suc-
cessfully bySaga elsewhere,saidCampbell,
whohopes to make it a permanent part of
S.U.s foodprogram.Even insuchalimited
framework, Campbell believes, "you can
really do someelegant things." Campbell is
also hoping to extend the program if the
demandwarrantsit.
AccordingtoMarkCampbell,directorof
Saga foodservicesoncampus,theChezMoi
now offers salads, coldcuts and cheese, as
wellas table service for beveragesand des-
serts. The cost forallthis isS3 (includingtax)
or fourmealcoupons.
byJamesBush
Ifyou'dlikesomethingcompletelydiffer-
ent for lunch, try theChezMoiinBellarmine
Hall.
Buffet luncheons
in Chez Moi
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Financial Aid Counseling and Training
sessions IFACTS) for students interested inre-
ceiving financial aid, will be presented Decem-
ber 3, 4 and6. Informationand financial aid
forms for the 1980-81 school year will be avail-
able at theFACT sessions For more informa-
tioncall626-5462..
The Sunday evening mass, normally held
in theLiturgical Center at9p.m,will be moved
to the Campion ChapelbeginningDec.2.Other
mass times andplaces are 10a.m inCampion;
10:30a.m, inXavier;and11a.m.in Bellarmine.
Fallquartergrade reports willbe mailed to
students' home addresses on Dec. 18. Stu-
dents who wish to have their grades mailed
elsewhere must complete a temporaryaddress
change form at the registrar's office before
leavingcampus.
BecomeaPewCounselorandlearn how to
help otherstudents. The Learning SkillsCenter
is now hiring counselors tor winter andspnng
quarters. Those interested shouldcallJill Kurti.
626-5310. Students must be work-study eligi-
ble.
Helpmake personalChristmaspackage
for inmatesat Monroereformatory.CallSusie
Leonardat Campus Ministry, 626-5900tormore
information. Packages should be mailed by
Dec.7.
Soniorsl February 1 is the deadline (or de-
gree applications tor June 1980. A graduation
fee
-
525 for bachelor's, $50 for master's
—
is
payable in thecontroller's office. A receipt will
be given.Bring thatreceipt to the registrar's of
fice togetgraduationapplicationforms.
(kandOpenittgr
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for men /jK^b- ''jz\ / and women i\ l y
Airwaves 7.50
Perms (mcl. haircut) $35
Haircuts 12.50
Make-Up 7.50
Henna
' 10.00
Noappointments... justcomeIn!
Daily10AM to 7PM, Sat.BAMto4PM
1118 EastPike (Next to Gran Tree) 324-3334
*
Deck thyselfnowwith
majestyandexcellency;
andarray thyselfwith
gloryandmajesty.
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